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Abstract - Microbial and biochemical characterization of the Swiss-typecheeses Em~ental, Comté
and Beaufort, and factors influencing the ripening and .qu~]!ty ~t.ç~yese~. we~e assessed. During the
ripening of Comté, the numbers of thermophilic lactic acid bacteria decreased continuously, with simul-
taneous growth of non-starter bacteria. Facultatively heterofermentative lactobacilli (FHL) and pro-
pionic acid bacteria (PAB) increased from 1Q3-1Q4to 1Q8cfu:g-1, rapidly reâching a plateau at the end
of the pre-ripening period in the case of FHL, and afte~ thewarrn room in the case of PAB. Entero-
cocci remained at levels of 103_104 cfu-g " throughout ripening. Lactobacillus helveticus, which
originated only from the starter, died off rapidly during ripening. L. delbrueckii ssp. dominated the
milk and cheese. Several genotypes of L. delbrueckii ssp. lactis were identified. Among FHL,
L. paracasei ssp. paracasei dominated; L. plantarum and L. rhamnosus were also isolated. Strepto-
coccus thermophilus was present in ail milk sampi es and remained in the cheese for 1 month. Geno-
typic diversity was higher for starter and non-starter lactobacilli than for S. thermophilus. In model
mini-Comté, 68 % of PAB were identified as Propionibacterium freudenreichii. Variability in the evo-
lution of different species and subspecies of PAB and strong interactions between LAB and growth
of PAB were observed during ripening. Overall casein hydrolysis of mature cheeses and parti cu-
larly the level of small peptides and free ami no acids (FAA) increased in the following order: Beau-
fort> Comté> Emmental. At the end of ripening, Emmental had the highest level of native caseins
and the lowest level of y-CN. RP-HPLC mapping of the water soluble fraction showed significant dif-
ferences between the three cheese varieties. Pasteurization (Pa) or microfiltration (MF) of milk
reduced the number of non-starter microorganisms in the initial stages of ripening but similar levels
of FHL and PAB to those in the raw (Ra) milk cheeses were reached at the end of cheese maturation.
Pa increased the activity of plasmin (PLM) with concomitant hydrolysis of I3-CN. Ra cheeses had sig-
nificantly higher levels ofFAA and a more intense and diversified aroma than Pa or MF cheeses. Cook-
ing the curd/whey mixture enhanced the activation of plasminogen into PLM. Increasing the cook-
ing temperature decreased chymosin activity and increased both the concentration and activity of PLM
in cheese. These findings explain the higher level of I3-CN breakdown in Comté and Beaufort com-
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pared with Emmental. usl-CN degradation was also higher in the ripening conditions of Emmental.
© Inra/Elsevier, Paris.
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Résumé - Progrès dans la biochimie et la microbiologie des fromages de type suisse. La carac-
térisation microbiologique et biochimique des fromages de type suisse, et l'étude de facteurs influen-
çant l'affinage et la qualité des fromages ont été principalement basées sur des résultats expérimen-
taux obtenus sur l'emmental, le comté et le beaufort. Au cours de l'affinage du comté, le nombre de
bactéries lactiques thermophiles a diminué continuellement et celui des bactéries non levains a aug-
menté. Les lactobacilles hétérofermentaires facultatifs (FHL) et les bactéries propioniques (PAB) sont
passés de 103-10"à 108 ufc-g'", pour atteindre rapidement un plateau à la fin de la période de pré-affi-
nage pour les FHL, et plus tard en cave chaude pour les PAB. Les entérocoques sont restés à 103-10"
tout au long de l'affinage. Pendant l'affinage, Lactobacillus helveticus provenant uniquement du
levain a rapidement disparu. L delbrueckii ssp. étaient majoritaires dans le lait et le fromage. Plusieurs
génotypes ont été identifiés pour L delbrueckii ssp. lactis. Parmi les FHL, L. paracasei ssp. paracasei
étaient majoritaires, avec trois biotypes identifiés par RA PD ; L. plantarum et L. rhamnosus ont été
également isolés tout au long de l'affinage. Streptococcus thermophilus était présent dans tous les
échantillons de lait et a été trouvé dans le fromage jusqu'à un mois. La diversité génétique était plus
grande pour les lactobacilles que pour S. thermophilus. Dans des mini-fromages modèles de comté,
68 % des souches de PAB appartenaient à Propionibacteriumfreudenreichii. Les différentes espèces
et sous-espèces de PAB ont évolué différemment pendant l'affinage, avec d'importantes interac-
tions entre LAB et le développement des PAB, que ce soit au niveau des espèces ou des souches.
L'hydrolyse globale des caséines en fin d'affinage, et plus particulièrement le nombre de petits pep-
tides et d'acides aminés libres (FAA), a augmenté dans l'ordre suivant: emmental < comté < beau-
fort. En fin d'affinage, l'emmental avait le niveau de caséines natives et de usl-I-CN le plus élevé et
celui de y-CN le plus faible. La cartographie RP-HPLC de la fraction peptidique soluble dans l'eau
a montré des différences importantes entre les trois variétés de fromages. La pasteurisation (Pa) ou
la microfiltration (MF) du lait a réduit le nombre de microorganismes non-levains au stade initial de
l'affinage, mais des niveaux en fin d'affinage identiques à ceux des fromages au lait cru (Ra) ont été
observés pour FHL et PAB. La pasteurisation a augmenté l'activité de la plasmine (PLM) et induit
une hydrolyse concomitante de ~-CN. Les fromages Ra contenaient une importante quantité de
FAA, avec des arômes plus intenses et plus diversifiés que les fromages Pa ou MF. Le chauffage du
mélange caillé/lactosérum a entraîné l'activation du plasminogène en PLM. En augmentant la tem-
pérature de chauffage, l'activité de la chymosine diminue et la concentration et l'activité de la PLM
augmentent. Ces résultats expliquent le niveau plus important de dégradation de ~-CN dans le comté
et le beaufort que dans l'emmental. Les conditions d'affinage utilisées pour l'emmental augmen-
tent la dégradation de usl-CN. © Inra/Elsevier, Paris.
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1. INTRODUCTION In their reviews on Swiss-type cheeses,
Mocquot [39] and Steffen et al. [47] lim-
ited Swiss-type cheeses to Emmental,
Gruyère and Appenzeller, mentioning Swiss
Sbrinz and French Beaufort as sirnilar types.
Emmental has a Codex standard (Standard
A-6 of Codex Alimentarius); and Comté
and Beaufort have an 'appellation d'origine

Swiss-type cheeses are classified as
'cheeses with eyes' [37,47]. Reinbold [43]
included 25 different types of cheeses with
naturally occurring eyes but, traditionally,
only the Emmental wheel and the rindless
block were considered as Swiss cheese.
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protégée' (AOP). In both cases, the format,
composition, sens ory characteristics of the
cheeses and manufacturing conditions are
prescribed.

Swiss-type cheeses are usually consid-
ered to be made with thermophilic starters
(Streptococcus thennophilus, Lactobacillus
helveticus and L delbrueckii), the curd/whey
mixture is always cooked to between 50 and
56 "C, and the ripening time varies from 2 to
IS months. Cheeses usually are round or
block shaped (30-S0 kg), with a minimum
of 60 % dry matter. Often, eyes are present
due to the fermentation of lactate to propi-
onate, acetate and COz' The texture is

. slightly elastic, and the flavour is mild,
slightly sweet, with intensity increasing with
age.

However, these characteristics are not
typical of ail Swiss-type cheeses. For
instance, in Comté, propionic acid bacteria
(PAB) are not intentionally added, Beau-
fort has no openness, and some of these
characteristics are found in other cheese cat-
egories (e.g. propionic acid fermentation
(PAF) in Leerdamer, which is made with
mesophilic cultures, and high cooking tem-
perature in Parmigiano-Reggiano, in which
no PAF occurs).

This article will review recent published
and unpublished results on the microbiol-
ogy and biochemistry of Swiss-type cheeses,
with special reference to studies carried out
in our laboratory on Emmental, Comté and
Beaufort.

2. CHARACTERIZATION
OF SWISS-TYPE CHEESES

2.1!1Microbiology of Comté cheese-+.
Twoaspects will be developed: the evo-

lutiori orthe different microorganisms dur-
ing ripenirïg, and the characterization of lac-
tic acid bacteria (LAB) and PAB. Studies
were carried out on traditional Comté wheels
or on model mini-Comté cheeses of 1 kg,
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using biochemical tests and molecular typ-
ing methods such as Randomly Amplified
Polymorphie DNA (RAPD) and Pulsed
Field Gel Electrophoresis (PFGE).

2.1.1. Evolution ofmicroflora during
ripening

Figure 1 shows the average results for
the major groups of microorganisms in
20 Comté cheeses made in five cheese plants
(Bouton et al., unpublished). The same pat-
terns were obtained in cheese from each
plant, but large variations (up to 2 log cycles)
occurred between plants (figure 1). The
decrease of thermophilic LAB, particularly
the streptococci, during ripening, as well as
the growth offacultatively heterofermenta-
tive lactobacilli (FHL) during the early
ripening period at 14 "C and of PAB in the
warm room (17-1S "C), were also observed
for mode1 mini-Comté cheese [4, 15]. Ente-
rococci did not grow but remained at low
leve1s throughout ripening.

The influence of ripening temperature
(10, 14, is, 22 oC) and % salt-in-moisture
(SIM) (0.2, 1.5, 2.1, 3.1 %) on the growth
and activity of P. freudenreichii ssp. sher-
manii P93 in relation to the growth of starter
and contaminant microorganisms was stud-
ied in 1-kg cheeses obtained from a single
Comté-type loaf made from pasteurized milk
[13]. All the cheeses had a pre-ripening
period of 4 weeks at 10°C. The SIM had a
limited influence on the growth rate of PAB
during ripening, particularly at SIM lev-
els < 2.1 %. At 3.1 % SIM, the growth rate
declined significantly. Increasing the ripen-
ing temperature, particu1arly above 14 "C,
enhanced the growth rate of PAB. It
appeared that the SIM determined the ini-
tial lev el of PAB, and the differences in
numbers of PAB remained more or less the
same throughout ripening, irrespective of
the temperature of ripening.

Increasing the SIM level from 1.0 to
3.2 % in mini-Emmental cheeses de1ayed
the propionic acid fermentation, particular1y
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the production of gas [44]. The influence of
salt concentration on 13 strains of P. freu-
denreichii was strain dependent. Propionic
acid fermentation was also strongly influ-
enced by temperature and aw: lactate con-
sumption increased up to 18 "C and decreased
with salt level with concomitant changes in
acetate and propionate concentration [131.
Concerning the growth of other groups of
microorganisms at the end of the pre-ri pen-
ing period [13], the level of enterococei and
Micrococcaceae correlated positively with
the SIM, whereas FHL and thermophilic
streptococci correlated negatively and ther-
mophilic lactobacilli were not influenced
by the SIM.
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2.1.2. Characterization of thermophilic
and mesophilic UR in Comté

From one Comté cheese, made with a
mixture of 2 strains of S. thermophilus and
3 strains of L. helveticus, 70 strains were
isolated from MRS and LM 17 plates [6]
(table 1). Ali strains isolated at the begin-
ning of ripening from LM 17 were S. ther-
mophilus and/or enterococci. In the later
stages, S. thermophilus was almost absent,
whereas enterococci and pediococci domi-
nated (table /). Discrimination between
S. thermophilus, Enterococcus and Pedio-
coccus was based on microscopie exami-
nation, hydrolysis of arginine, growth at 10

5-6 -c

8 12 16 2420

Week

Figure 1. Evolution of the major groups of microorganisms in Comté cheeses during ripening (Bou-
ton et al.; unpublished). Mean values of 20 cheeses (curves). The minimum and maximum stan-
dard-deviations over the 5 time points are shown in parenthesis.
-.- (0.18-0.60) facultatively heterofermentative lactobacilli [Isolini O. et al., 33]
-.Â.- (0.32-0.94) propionibacteria [Orinan F.O. and Cogan T.M., 16]
-+- (0.36-0.55) thermophilic lactobacilli [De Man J.C. et al., 12]
-e- (0.49-0.95) thermophilic streptococci [Therzaghi B.E. and Sandine W.E., 49]
-0- (0.74-0.91) enterococci [Isenberg H.O. et al., 32].
Figure 1. Évolution des principaux groupes de microorganismes du comté pendant l'affinage (Bou-
ton et al., non publié). Valeurs moyennes de 20 fromages (courbes) et écarts type minimum et maxi-
mum (entre parenthèses).
_ (0,18-0,60) lactobacilles hétérofermentaires facultatifs [Isolini o. et al., 33]
-.Â.- (0,32-0,94) bactéries propioniques [Orinan F.O., Cogan T.M., 16]
-+- (0,36-0,55) lactobacilles thermophiles [De Man J.e. et al., 12]
-e- (0,49-0,95) streptocoques thermophiles [Therzaghi B.E., Sandine W.E., 49]
-0- (0,74-0,91) entérocoques [Isenberg H.O. et al., 32].
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Table J. Identification of presumptive thermophilic lactobacilli and streptococci strains (n = 70) in
one Comté throughout ripening [6].
Tableau I. Identification des souches (n = 70) de lactobacilles et streptocoques thermophiles dans un
comté au cours de l'affinage [6].

Time of ripening

1 d 3 mo1 mo 5 mo

Strains isolated from MRS agar incubated anaerobically at 42 "C

Organism 12 13 9 5

L. helveticus 0 0 0 0
L. delbrueckii ssp. lactis 12 Il 4 4
L.fermentum 0 1 0 0
L. paracasei ssp. paracasei 0 1 1 0
L. rhamnosus 0 0 1 1
Pediococci 0 0 3 0

Organism 12

Strains isolated from LMI7 agar incubated aerobically at 42 "C

76 6

S. thermophilus
Enterococci
Pediococci

JO
2
o

o
o
6

1
2
4

o
3
3

and 45 "C and in 6.5 % NaCl, hydrolysis of
aesculin, production of lactic acid enan-
tiomers, and carbohydrate fermentation pat-
terns. Of Il strains of S. thennophilus char-
acterized by PFGE, 4 had similar patterns
to the 2 strains used as starter. The other
strains originated from the environment, and
very likely from the milk.

L. helveticus was not found at day one,
but wild strains of L. delbrueckii ssp. lac-
tis dominated throughout ripening. After 1
month of ripening, the population changed
to one dominated by FHL (L.paracasei ssp.
paracasei and L. rhamnosus) and obligately
heterofermentative lactobacilli (L. fermen-
tum). ':.

In 4 model mini-Comté cheeses, L. plan-
tarum and L. rhamnosus were isolated dur-
ing ripening [15], but the most dominant
species was L. paracasei ssp. paracasei,
with three different clusters obtained by

RA PD analysis and Fourier transform
infrared spectroscopy (Beuvier and Lefier,
unpublished). L. brevis, an obligately het-
erofermentative lactobaciIli, was found at
aIl stages of ripening.

In another series of experiments, isolates
were obtained from milks, starters and
Comté cheeses at different stages of ripen-
ing (table II). The 4 cheeses were produced
in 2 local cheese plants, either with a mixture
of 2 strains of S. thennophilus, 1 strain of
L. helveticus and 1 strain of L. delbrueckii
ssp. lactis, or with local wild starters
obtained after incubation of whey at 42 oc.
The genetic diversity of S. thennophilus and
lactobacilli was studied by PCR and RAPD
fingerprinting (Bouton et al., unpublished).

S. thermophilus was present in aIl milk
samples and in chee se at 1 d and 1 month,
but was nearly absent in the later stages of
ripening. Similar RAPD pattern (> 60 %
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Table II. Identification of Lactobacillus sp. strains isolated from milk, thermophilic wild starter.
and Comté chee ses collected in two cheese plants. Lactobacilli were isolated on MRS agar incu-
bated anaerobically at 42 oc.
Tableau II. Identification de souches de Lactobacillus sp. provenant de laits, de levains thermophiles
sauvages et de fromages de comté collectés dans deux fromageries. Les lactobacilles ont été isolés sur
milieu MRS en anaérobie incubés à 42 oc.
Group Species

Obligately
homofermentati ve

L. helveticus
L. delbrueckii ssp
L. acidophilus
n.i

Facultatively L. paracasei
heterofermentative L. rhamnosus

L. plantarum

Obligately L. fermentum
heterofermentative

n.i = non identified / non identifié.

similarities) were found for all strains of
S. thermophilus, and the group could be
divided into 7 clusters with a coefficient of
similarity over 80 %.

Lactobacilli isolated from MRS plates
incubated at 42 oC, showed considerable
diversity. L. helveticus was absent in milk
and in cheese after 1 d (table II). L. fer-
mentum, which was isolated from the milk,
was not found in the cheese, whereas L. del-
brueckii was the dominant species through-
out ripening. L. paracasei and L. rhamnosus
were found at later ripening stages (table Il).
Concerning the genetic diversity of the lac-
tobacilli isolated from cheese, several
groups, with a coefficient of similarity of
45 %, were identified. Homofermentative
lactobacilliwere divided into 7 clusters, 5 of
L. delbrueckii ssp. and 2 of L. helveticus.
Several strains exhibiting a unique RAPD
pattern were also detected.

Significant differences in the genetic
diversity of lactobacilli were found between
plants, with particular diversity in one plant.
On the other hand, RAPD patterns of S. ther-

mophilus were much more homogenous
within and between plants.

From these studies, it is concluded that
L. he Ive tic us, which originated from the
starter, died off rapidly or at least was unable
to grow significantly, whereas L. del-
brueckii, which was found in milk and was
added as starter, remained in the cheese
throughout.ripening. Besides competition
between species, sensitivity to pH and dif-
ferences in nutrient requirements, autolytic
properties and heat sensitivity may partly
expIain the differences of behaviour between
the two species. For instance, we found a
10--40 % variability in the autolytic prop-
erties of 15 strains of L. helveticus: It is
therefore possible that the L. helveticus strain
used in our studies, which was resistant to
9 phages, was highly autolytic. Concerning
heat sensitivity, Giraffa et al. [27] found that
the temperature gradient acrôss Grana
Padano cheese, which is cookéd at 53 "C
for about 140 min before moulding, affects
the distribution of the species of lactobacilli
within the cheese. Forty-eight ho urs after
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Foreword

Swiss-type cheeses, i.e. cheeses with large eyes, are an important part of cheese production
in the European Union: France produces 275 000 t of this type of cheese annuaIly; the
Netheriands 89400 t, Germany 88 300 t, Sweden 28 400 t, Finland 26 400 t, Austria 12800 r,
Denmark 6 600 t and Ireland 5 000 t. The bacteria responsible for eye formation in these
cheeses are members of the genus, Propionibacterium. They have no function in the man-
ufacture of cheese but grow during ripening, fermenting lactate to propionate, acetate and
CO2, which is responsible for the formation of the eyes.

Compared with the lactic acid bacteria used as starter cultures in cheesemaking, relatively
little is known about propionibacteria. The current status of research on these bacteria was
recently examined at the 2nd Symposium on Propionibacteria, held at University Col-
lege, Cork, Ireland from June 25th to June 27th 1998. The Symposium was attended by 105
delegates from 16 countries. This volume of Le Lait contains the plenary papers presented.
These reports provide up-to-date, authoritative reviews of the current state of knowledge on
important aspects of the use of these bacteria in cheesemaking.

Several new uses of propionibacteria were suggested, e.g. improving the keeping and
nutritional quality of fermented vegetable and the keeping quality ofbread, protecting
bacteria and yeast from various stresses and their potential as probiotics. Further research
is required before these bacteria could be used commercially in the se applications but the
results to-date are quite promising.

The organisers of the Symposium are particularly grateful for the financial support of sev-
eral sponsors including the Society of General Microbiology, Reading, United Kingdom,
the Federation of European Microbiological Societies, Utrecht, the Netherlands, Tipperary
Co-Operative, Tipperary, Ireland and the European Commission, Brussels, Belgium.

The 3rd Symposium on Propionibacteria will be held in Zurich, Switzerland in 2001
andis being organised by Dr Leo Meile, Laboratory of Food Microbiology, Eidgenëssis-
che Technische Hochschule, Zurich, Switzerland.

T.~.Cogan,S.Condon

Fax: +41 1 632 1266
E-mail: meile@ilw.agrl.ethz.ch

mailto:meile@ilw.agrl.ethz.ch
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moulding, L. helveticus dominates the outer
zone, which cools off rapidly, while L. del-
brueckii dominates in the core of the cheese
reflecting the higher heat sensitivity of
L. helveticus compared with L. delbrueckii.

2.1.3. Characterization
of propionibacteria

In model mini-Comté, 68 % of the 81
strains isolated belonged to P. freudenre-
ichii sp., 16 % to P. thoenii and 16 % to
P.jensenii; Pi freudenreichii subsp.freuden-
reichii dominated over P. freudenreichii
subsp. shennanii [13]. Different growth rates
were observed during ripening for the vari-
ous species and subspecies of PAB: the
number of P. freudenreichii ssp. shermanii
decreased in the warm room and remained
stable. P. thoenii increased in the warm
room then decreased during storage at
6-7 "C while P. jensenii increased slightly
throughout ripening.

Other studies have shown an extraordi-
nary large diversity of species and strains
among 474 strains of PAB isolated from
Swiss lowland and alpine milk, with signif-
icant differences between regions and
between milks [20]. In both types of milk,
P. freudenreichii predominated. No P. acidi-
propionici and a higher proportion of
P. thoenii were found in alpine milk. Among
P. freudenreichii sp., 79 different strains
were identified. Similar diversity in PFGE
patterns of P. freudenreichii (40 different
patterns among 48 strains) was also
observed in PAB from international and pri-
vate collections [24].

2.1.4. Interaction between PAB
and LAB

Interactions between 6 strains of ther-
mophilic LAB (L. helveticus, L. delbrueckii
ssp. lactis and S. thennophilus) and 3 strains
of PAB isolated from Comté (P. freuden-
reichii ssp.1reudenreichii, P. jensenii,
P. thoenii) with one reference strain, was
assessed by measuring the growth of PAB

9

on filter-sterilized whey obtained after
growth of LAB in milk (Marmot and Bou-
ton, unpublished). Results (figure 2) showed
a strong interaction between LAB and PAB;
L. helveticus showed the greatest stimula-
tion. Growth of P. jensenii was only slightly
influenced or not affected by the LAB.
These results are in agreement with earlier
studies [42] which showed that only L. hel-
veticus strains had a positive interaction on
the growth of the 4 PAB strains of P. freuden-
reichii and P. acidipropionici tested. For
the other strains of LAB (L. acidophilus,
L. delbrueckii ssp. lactis and S. ther-
mophilus), no inhibition of PAB was found
but there was always at least one combina-
tion for which there was no stimulation. The
stimulation of PAB by thermophilic lacto-
bacilli has a direct influence on the propionic
acid fermentation in Emmental [9].

Analysis of the medium used for the
growth of PAB (N fractions, amino acid
composition, lactate isomers, NaCl), showed
no direct relationship between the compo-
sition of the medium and the interaction
between LAB and PAB [46].

FHL (L. rhamnosus and L. casei) had an
inhibitory effect on the growth of P.freuden-
reichii in Emmental cheese, probably due
to sorne metabolites (e.g. diacetyl, acetate
and formate) produced by the activity of
FHL [36].

2.2. ProteoIysis of Emmental,
Comté and Beaufort

2.2.1. Proteolytic profiles

Four Emmental, Comté and Beaufort
cheeses made from raw milk were collected
in winter and summer in two consecutive
years and were analysed using the fraction-
ation scheme shown infigure 3 [31].

The average proportion of the different
nitrogen fractions for each type of chee se
showed that Emmental had the highest pro-
portion (33.0 %) of native caseins, followed
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Figure 2. Growth of P. freudenreichii ssp. freudenreichii F 71433 in wheys produced from growth
of different strains of LAB (Marmot and Bouton, unpublished).
-.- L. helveticus CNRZ 32, -0- L. he Ive tic us L 116, -.- L. helveticus L 80, -+-
L. delbrueckii ssp. lactis L 85, ->!é- S. thermophilus S 18, S. thermophilus S 79, -+- Con-
trol whey.
Figure 2. Courbe de croissance de P.freudenreichii ssp.freudenreichii F 71433 dans des lactosérums
fermentés par différentes souches de bactéries lactiques (Marmot et Bouton, non publié).
-.- L. helveticus CNRZ 32, -0- L. helveticus L 116, -.- L. helveticus L 80, -+-
L. delbrueckii ssp. lactis L 85, ->!é- S. thermophilus S 18,-e- S. thermophilus S 79, -+-Iac-
tosérum témoin.

by Comté (21.6 %) and Beaufort (19.0 %)
(table III). The low level of y-CN [~-CN f
29-209 (YI-CN) + ~-CN f 106-209 (Y2-CN)
+ ~-CN f 108-209 (Y3-CN)] and high level
of as1-I-CN (asl-CN f 24-199) in Emmen-
tal, indicate lower plasmin (PLM) and higher
chymosin (CHY) activity in Emmental com-
pared to Comté and Beaufort. Similar results
were also found in Emmental by Fox and
McSweeney [21] who compared the water
insoluble peptides of a large variety of hard
and semi-hard cheeses. Because of the
denaturation of CHY during cooking, the
presence of as-I-CN in Emmental was
attributed to cathepsin D activity which has

similar proteolytic activities to CHY. Com-
parison of the isoelectric focussing elec-
trophoregram patterns of a Swiss chee se at
3 and 9 months on one hand, and of milks
incubated with combinations of various pro-
teases (rennet, PLM and prote as es from
L. helveticus) on the other hand, showed
that the presence and activity of PLM was
necessary to obtain identical electrophore-
gram patterns between chee se and milks
with added enzymes [41].

AlI the fractions representing secondary
proteolysis (fractions II, III, IV and V,
table III) were lower in Emmental than in
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Figure 3. Scheme for the fractionation of nitrogen in cheese. TN: total nitrogen: WSN: water solu-
ble nitrogen; pHSN: pH 4.6 soluble nitrogen; TCASN: 12 % TCA soluble nitrogen; PTASN: 5 % phos-
photungstic acid soluble nitrogen.
Figure 3. Schéma de fractionnement de l'azote dans les fromages. TN : azote total; WSN : azote
soluble dans l'eau; pHSN : azote soluble à pH 4,6; TCASN : azote soluble dans l'acide trichloro-
acétique à 12 % ; PT ASN : azote soluble dans l'acide phosphotungstique à 5 %.

Comté and Beaufort. Except for fraction III
which was nearly absent in Beaufort, prob-
ablybecause of a high aminopeptidase activ-
ity, the concentration of the different frac-
tions increased in the following order:
Beaufort> Comté> Emmental. Comté had
the highest amount of medium size peptides
(fractions II and III).

RP-HPLC profiles of the WSN fraction
showed large differences between the 3 vari-
eties (figure 4). Comté had the largest num-

ber of peaks in the hydrophobic-hydrophilic
zone (> 35 min elution). In Beaufort, there
was a low concentration of fraction III and
high level of PT ASN (table /lI), while the
last fraction (> 70 min elution) was nearly
absent. On the other hand, this fraction was
quantitatively important in Emmental and
Comté, but no c1early identified peak was
present in Emmental.

The concentration of free amino acids
(FAA) in the WSN was 18.2 for Emmen-
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Table III. Quantification of the various N fractions in mature Emmental, Comté and Beaufort
chee ses (n = 4). Average (standard deviation) in % of total nitrogen (Pochet et al., unpublished).
Tableau III. Approche quantitative de la dégradation des caséines dans l'emmental, le comté et le
beaufort (n = 4). Moyenne (écart type) en % de l'azote total (Pochet et al., non publié).

% Total Nin:

Fraction Emmental Comté Beaufort

Native caseins (USl + uszfCN 14.9 (1.7) 11.1 (1.5) 10.2 (0.9)
~-CN 18.1 (0.9) 10.5 (0.7) 8.8 (1.3)
Total 33.00 (2.3) 21.6 (2.1) 19.0 (2.0)

Large peptides y-CN (YI + Yz + Y3) 15.3 (DA) 18.5 (0.3) 1804 (0.9)
usl-I (usl-CN f 24-199) 15.3 (1.0) 12.2 (0.7) lIA (0.9)
USl degradation products 10.9 (DA) 12.3 (0.3) 11.7(1.0)
Unidentified products 8.1 (DA) 8.2 (DA) 7.1 (0.5)
Total 49.6 (DA) 51.1 (1.3) 48.7 (2.5)

II Medium peptides WSN-pHSN 1.7 (0.8) 304 (1.2) 5.0 (304)

III PHSN-TCASN 2.5 (0.9) 4.0 (1.2) 0.2 (0.2)
Total 4.3 (0.6) 704 (1.7) 5.2 (2.9)

IV Small peptides TCASN - PT ASN 6.0 (0.7) 8.5 (DA) 9.2 (0.3)

V Free amino acids PTASN 7.2 (1.6) 11.4 (1.3) 17.9 (1.2)
+ very small peptides

tal, 23.5 for Comté and 34.9 mg-g! for
Beaufort [31]. Significant differences were
observed in the amount of the different FAA
in the cheeses, irrespective of the ripening
conditions; season had only a limited influ-
ence. Asp, Thr, Ser, Glu, Pro, Ala, Val, Met,
His and Lys followed a similar order in each
chee se variety.

Using linear regression analysis, the rate
of formation of 22 FAA during the first
150 d of ripening of Emmental (n = 58),
Gruyère (n = 184) and Appenzeller (n = 85)
was in decreasing order: Emmental < Appen-
zeller < Gruyère (173, 245, 293 mg-kgv-d').
The concentration of FAA decreased after
200 d of ripening bec ause of decarboxyla-
tion [7].

Even though thermophilic lactobacilli in
Emmental possess significant peptidase

activities [22], the low concentration of FAA
which was observed in Emmental, but also
the differences in native caseins and pro-
portions of peptides between the three
cheese varieties (table Ill), can be explained
by differences in the peptidases and cell-
wall proteinase activities of the mesophilic
and thermophilic lactobacilli populations of
the cheeses [40,51]. However, the extent
of primary proteolysis by CHY and PLM
should not be overlooked. For instance,
hydrolysis of cxsl-CN by CHY, which
occurred before heating, seems necessary
for further degradation into FAA by LAB
peptidases. These peptides enhanéë signif-
icantly the growth of L delbrueckii ssp. lac-
fis, even though this species preferentially
utilizes ~-CN [2]. Hydrolysis of ~-CN by
PLM during milk storage (3 d at four-fold
the normal concentration of PLM) also stim-
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Figure 4. Examples of RP-HPLC peptide profiles of the water soluble fraction of Emmental, Comté
and Beaufort cheeses (Nucleosil C IS, 5 um, 30 nm, 250 x 4.6 mm; Solvent A = TFA 0.115 % (v/v),
solvent B = acetonitrile (60)/water (40) / TFA (O.I)(v/v/v); gradient: 0 % B for 10 min, then 0 to SO%
B in Bûmin, then 100 % BJor 10 min, then back to initial conditions for 15 min; flow rate:
1 ml-rnirr": detection: 214 nm) [31].

\

Figure 4. Exemples de profils peptidiques par CLHP-PI de la fraction soluble dans l'eau de fro-
mages emmérital, comté et beaufort (nucleosil ClS, 5 um, 30 nrn, 250 x 4,6 mm ; solvant A = TFA
0,115 % (v/v), solvant B = acétonitrile (60)/eau (40) / TFA (0,1) (v/v/v) ; gradient: 0 % B pendant
10 min, puis de 0 à SO% de' B en SOmin, puis 100 % de B pendant 10 min, puis retour aux conditions
initiales pendant 15 min; débit: 1 mls-mirr ! ; détection: 214 nm) [31]. '.
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ulates the growth of L. delbrueckii ssp. lac-
lis by simulating chee se making [2].

Highly significant differences were found
in the concentration of biogenic amines
within and between cheese varieties. Comté
had the lowest level compared to Emmental
and Beaufort, i.e. 125 mg-kg:' of dry matter
vs. 873 and 1240 for Emmental and Beau-
fort respectively (Pochet et al., unpublished).

2.2.2. Factors influencing proteolysis

Cooking the curd/whey mixture between
50 and 55 "C for 20-30 min, limited acidi-
fication at draining (usually pH > 6.40), and
long ripening times are the main features of
Swiss-type cheese manufacture.

The pH at draining shows little variabil-
ity, but cooking temperature and time x tem-
perature ripening cycles vary in the different
Swiss-type cheeses. These factors as weil
as the variability in gross composition may
influence the activity of proteolytic enzymes
during ripening.

2.2.2.1. pH at draining

Inconsistant results have been obtained
concerning the retention of CHY by caseins
at different pH values. However, it seems
that the adsorption of CHY to as and B-CN
increased as the pH decreased from 7.2 to
5.2 [38]. In addition, because of the lack of
acidification, only a small proportion of
CHY is retained in the curd [21]. Coricern-
ing PLM, severai authors [19, 30] concluded
that at the usual pH of Swiss-type chee se at
draining (> 6.4), there is no loss of PLM.

2.2.2.2. Cooking tempe rature

lt has been acknowledged that the activ-
ity of CHY, assessed either bythe flocula-
tion time of the supernatant after centrifu-
gation [23] or by the presence of as,-I-CN
[10], was extensively diminished with
increasing cooking temperature. Heat inac-
tivation of CHY is enhanced at higher pH
values, but both protein and Ca2+ have a
protective effect [23]. It has been c1aimed
for a long time that CHY had either no or

only very limited activity in Swiss-type
cheese because of the high cooking tem-
perature; however, recent studies demon-
strated that there is still residual CHY activ-
ity. Comparing Raclette, Emmental and
Gruyère, which have cooking temperatures
of 42,53 and 56 "C respectively, Baer et al.
[2] showed that as,-I-CN was present at the
beginning of ripening in each type of cheese,
but its concentration decreased as the cook-
ing tempe rature increased. This was con-
firmed by urea-PAGE electrophoregrams
of a selection of hard and semi-hard cheeses
[21]. Comparing the proteolysis of Emmen-
tal, which is cooked at 2-3 "C lower than
Comté and Beaufort, the breakdown of
as1-CN at the end of ripening was higher in
Emmental (37.2 %) than in Comté (34.4 %)
or Beaufort (34.1 %) (table IV).

Dupont and Grappin [17] found that there
was a continuous increase in PLM activity
during cooking with a concomitant decrease
in PLG activity in simulated Comté manu-
facture (jigure 5). In addition, increasing
the cooking temperature from 49.5 to
55.5 "C, increased both the concentration
and the activity of PLM in mature Swiss-
type cheeses with concomitant hydrolysis
of B-CN to y-CN (figure 6). These results
confirm earlier findings [10] and explain
the higher level of B-CN breakdown in
Comté and Beaufort than in Emmental
(table IV).

2.2.2.3. Ripening conditions
and salt caillent

Increasing the ripening temperature accel-
erates the rate of hydrolysis of as,-CN to
as1-I-CN, but has only a limited effect on
B-CN breakdown 129]. Secondary proteol-
ysis was also positively correlated with tem-
perature. Emmental, Comté and Beaufort
curds which were ripened according to the
time x temperature ripening cycles of these
three types of cheeses confirmed these ear-
lier findings (table IV). Irrespective of the
type of cheese, ripening conditions signifi-
cantly influenced the degradation of asl-CN
to as1-I-CN in the following order Beau-
fort = Comté < Emmental but had little
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Table IV. Influence of cheese making and ripening conditions on the hydrolysis of as1 and p caseins
of Emmental, Comté and Beaufort at the end of ripening (Pochet et al., unpublished). Three unripened
cheeses from the same vat were collected in Emmental, Comté and Beaufort cheese plants (curd
origin) and ripened according to the following conditions:
Emmental (E): 7 -c / 1 wk; 11°C / 3 wk; 23 -c / 5 wk; 5 -c / 5 wk
Comté (C): 13 -c / 1 wk; 18 -c / 12 wk; 6 -c / 8 wk
Beaufort (B): 10--11 -c / 31 wk
- (as1-CN proteolytic index = (as1-I-casein) 100/ (as1 + as1-I + as1 unidentified peptides)
- (P-CN proteolytic index = ( casein-IOû / (y + P)
- Figures in bold correspond to genuine Emmental, Comté and Beaufort cheeses.
- Letters represent values that are statistically different at the 5 % level; superscripts and subscripts
correspond to different comparisons of means.
Tableau IV. Influence des conditions de fabrication et d'affinage du fromage sur l'hydrolyse des
caséines as1 et P de l'emmental, du comté et du beaufort en fin d'affinage (Pochet et al., non publié).
Trois fromages non affinés provenant de la même cuve ont été collectés dans des fromageries fabri-
quant de l'emmental, du comté et du beaufort (origine du caillé) et ont été affinés dans les conditions
suivantes:
Emmental (E) : 7 -c / 1 semaine; 11°C / 3 semaines; 23 -c / 5 semaines; 5 -c / 5 semaines.
Comté (C) : 13 -c / 1 semaine; 18 -c / 12 semaines; 6 -c / 8 semaines.
Beaufort (B) : 10--11 -c / 31 semaines.
- as1-CN proteolytic index = indice de protéolyse de la caséine asl = (caséine as1-I) 100 / (as1 + as1-I

+ peptides as1 non identifiés.
-[3-CN proteolytic index = indice de protéolyse de la caséine = (caséine g·100 / (y+ P».
- Les chiffres en caractères gras correspondent à de vrais fromages d'emmental, comté et beaufort.
- Les valeurs affectées de lettres différentes sont statistiquement différentes au seuil de 5 % ; les
lettres utilisées en exposant ou en indice correspondent à des comparaisons distinctes de moyennes.

Case in Ripening Curd origin (n = 4)
hydrolysis index conditions

(n = 4) E C B Total (n = 12)

asl-CN E 37.2" 37.6" 36.9a 37.3a

proteolytic index C 35.4b 34.4h•c 32.9d 34.3b

B 32.8d 33.8c•d 34.1c,d 33.6b

Total (n = 12) 35.3 35.2 34.7

p-CN E 45.8a 60.3c 64.0d 56.7
proteolytic index C 47.6a. b 64.0d 67.5 59.7

B 50.5b 63.6c•d 67.7 60.6
Total (n = 12) 47.9a 62.6b 66.4c

influence on the degradation of p-CN into
y-CN, except in Emmental in which low-
ered p-CN breakdown was found.

In addition to a lower cooking tempera-
ture, the low SIM content of Emmental
(0.9 % vs 2.8 and 2.3 % for Comté and
Beaufort, respectively) partly explains the
greater breakdown of us1-CN by chymosin.
Increasing the SIM level in model mini-
comté resulted in a linear decrease in the

breakdown of us1-CN to us1-I-CN. The
influence of salt on p-CN hydrolysis is more
complex with a maximum activity at 2.3 %
SIM and minima at 0 and 4.0 % [11].

The influence of ripening temperature
and salt concentration on FAA production
was studied by Demarigny [13]. The total
amount of FAA, at the end of ripening,
decreased slightly with the SIM level, with
significant differences observed only
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Figure 5. Plasmin (.) and plasminogen (.) activities in milk, determined by ELISA, during heat-
treatment used for Swiss-type cheese manufacture. Temperature is represented by the continuous
line [17].
Figure 5. Évolution de la concentration en plasmine (.) et en plasminogène (.) du lait, détermi-
née par ELISA, pendant le cycle de chauffage de la fabrication de fromage de type suisse. La tem-
pérature est représentée par une ligne continue [17].
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Figure 6. Influence of cooking temperature of the curd/whey mixture on the concentration and activ-
ity ofplasmin of mature Swiss-type cheeses (n = 7). open symbol: plasmin activity [45], full symbol:
plasmin concentration.
Figure 6. Influence de la température de cuisson du mélange caillé / lactosérum sur la concentration
et l'activité de la plasmine dans des fromages affinés de type suisse. Symbole vide: activité de la plas-
mine [45]. Symbole plein: concentration en plasmine.
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between 0.2 % and higher salt levels (1.5,
2.1 and 3.1 %). Ripening at temperatures
> 14 "C had a more marked effect on the
rate of FAA production with sorne differ-
ences in individual amino acids. The con-
centrations of total FAA increased from
781 mg·IOO g-l dry matter and 882 at 10
and 14 "C respectively to 1 407 at 18 "C
and 1 992 at 22 -c [13].

2.3. Pasteurization
and microfiItration of milk

During the last five years, several studies
have been carried out on the influence of
raw milk microflora on the ripening and
quality of cheeses, comparing chee se made
from raw milk (Ra) to that made with pas-
teurized (Pa) or microfiltered (MF) milk
[28]. Studies on Swiss-type cheeses were
carried out mainly on model mini-Comté
[4,5,14,15], and on Bergkâse [18,25,26],
a traditional raw milk Swiss-type cheese,
made in the alpine regions of Austria, with
thermophilic starters. Bergkâse is cooked
at 52 "C and ripened for 6 months at 12 "C
and has a surface smear.

2.3.1. Microbiology

Pa or MF only delayed the growth of
non-starter microorganisms (FHL, PAB,
enterococci and Micrococcaceae) during
the initial ripening stages of mini-Comté
cheese. Except enterococci, which remained
at a lower level than in Ra cheeses, the other
microbial groups usually reached the same
levels at the end of ripening in MF cheeses
and slightly lower levels in Pa cheeses [4,
15]. On the other hand, the numbers of ther-
mophilic lactobacilli and streptococci which
were usually at levels of 108-109 cfu-g:' at
the beginning of ripening, decreased dur-
ing ripening, but more rapidly in Pa and MF
cheeses than in Ra cheeses. The decline of
thermophilic lactobacilli in MF and Pa
cheeses can be explained by the fact that
L. helveticus from the starter dominated Pa
and MF cheeses and disappeared rapidly,
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whereas L. delbrueckii ssp., which is corn-
monly found in milk, and is more heat-resis-
tant than L. helveticus, could grow to higher
levels in Ra cheeses during ripening. Besides
modifications in the level and growth rate of
microorganisms, Pa or MF led to a lower
diversity of species and strains [13]. In
Bergkâse, FHL rapidly reached levels of
107-108 cfu-g' in Ra cheeses, and were not
detected or remained at low levels in Pa
cheeses. FHL growth was closely related
to citrate metabolism which decreased
from -10 mmol-kg " to between 0.20 and
2.00 mmol-kg " during maturation, with
concomitant increases in acetic and formic
acids [18].

2.3.2. Proteolysis

Because pasteurization partially inacti-
vates inhibitors of plasminogen (PLO) acti-
vators and PLM inhibitors, an increase of
the hydrolysis of ~-CN into y-CN by PLM is
found in Pa cheeses [4,26]. The lower level
of ~-CN in MF cheeses [4, 5] was ceitainly
the consequence of the retenti on of a small
amount of ~-CN by the MF membrane [50].
Even if the amount of us1-I-CN was not sta-
tistically different between the cheeses, the
lower hydrolysis of us1-CN in Pa chee ses
might be the result of heat denaturation of
cathepsin D.

Secondary proteolysis, particularly the
amount of FAA and very sm ail peptides,
measured in the PT ASN fraction, was
strongly influenced by raw milk microflora.
Except in Bergkâse [26], ail studies [4, 5,
14], showed significant higher levels of
PT ASN/TN in Ra chee ses compared to the
Pa or MF cheeses. Comparison of cheeses
made from MF milk, with or without addi-
tion of different retentates, showed lower
levels of ail the major FAA in MF cheeses at
the end ofripening [13]. RP-HPLC profiles
of the WSN fraction and particularly the
hydrophobie peptides were also influenced
by the presence and the origin of milk
microfiora [4,5, 14], with significantly
higher concentrations of hydrophobie pep-
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tides [26]. Tyramine was found in mature
Ra Bergkâse cheeses indicating FAA decar-
boxylation of tyrosine by the raw milk
microflora [26].

2.3.3. Sensory properties

The lower level of FAA and the major
reduction in propionic acid fermentation
due to Pa or MF of milk, will indu ce sig-
nificant changes in the sensory properties
of the cheese. In model mini-Comté cheeses
[4], made following standardized procedures
from Ra, MF, Pa and Pa milk with added
microfiltration retentates, clear discrimina-
tion between cheeses made with or without
Ra milk flora, was obtained on the Analysis
of Principal Component first axis of micro-
biological and biochemical data (figure 7).
The second axis, which is correlated with
asl and ~-CN hydrolysis, discriminates
chee ses according to whether the milk was
pasteurized. The sensory properties used as
additional variables showed that Ra cheeses
had a more intense overall aroma, were more
pungent, firmer and more granulous than
MF or Pa chee ses both of which were bitter.
Significant lower smell and aroma intensi-
ties with important bitterness were also
observed in Bergkâse made from Pa milk
[25]. These characteristics, together with a
more intense buttery or lactic aroma in the
Pa chee ses have usually been observed in
aIl studies on Swiss-type cheeses. Part of
the differences between Ra and Pa chee ses
could be the low level and activity of PAB
in MF and Pa cheeses. Emmental MF cheese
was firmer, more granulous, with a lower
nutty flavour than Ra cheeses, even on addi-
tion of PAB to the MF milk; greater open-
ness was also a problem [8]. In addition, the
higher casein breakdown arising from more
intense PLM activity in Pa cheeses, with
concomitant lower levels and activities of
FHL explains the bittemess of Pa cheeses
[4,25].

It is also noteworthy that physico-chem-
ical, microbial and sensory characteristics
of cheese made with Ra were less uniform

than Pa or MF cheeses (figure 7). When dif-
ferent microfiltration retentates, corre-
sponding to different microfloras, were
added to a single MF milk, the physico-
chemical characteristics and the sensory
properties of model mini-Comté cheeses
varied according to the origin of the milk
microflora [14]. It is therefore possible that
the diversity of aroma observed in Comté
cheese [48], which is produced in about
200 small units, could partiaIly originate
from the variability of the indigenous milk
microflora.

3. CONCLUSION

With continuous improvement in the
microbiological quality of raw milk, there is
a need for a better identification and char-
acterization of microorganisms which par-
ticipate in the ripening of cheese. For
instance, the evolution of the major groups
of starter and non-starter microorganisms
in Comté during ripening, as well as the
identification and biodiversity of lactobacilli
is now clearer. Even though it is well estab-
lished that non-starter microorganisms, espe-
cially FHL, usually induce higher proteoly-
sis, the role of different groups of micro-
organisms on the quality of the final product,
in particular in the case of Ra cheeses, is
still in its infancy.

Besides bacterial proteinases, PLM and
CHY, and probably cathepsin D, are the
major proteases which contribute to casein
breakdown during ripening. There is either
a contradictory trend between the two
enzymes (i.e. negative for CHY and posi-
tive for PLM for cooking temperature and
SIM for Comté and Emmental), or noinflu-
ence for one of the enzymes (i.e. milk pas-
teurization, addition of water [34], ripening
temperature, ripening conditions for Comté
and Emmental, and cheese variety for Beau-
fort and Comté). Little information is avail-
able on the specifie consequence of the
hydrolysis of asl and ~-CN on the quality of
cheese. However, it has been recognized
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Figure 7. Principal components analysis of physico-chemical, microbiological and sensory mea-
surements of model mini-Comté cheeses made from raw, Ra (e), microfiltered, MF (0), pasteurized,
Pa (0), or pasteurized + MF retentate (.) milk.
Active variables: C2: acetic acid; C3: propionic acid; iCS: isovaleric acid; PT A: phosphotungstic
acid-soluble nitrogen; PAB: propionibacteria; as!: as1-casein; Ty: y-caseins; FHL: facultatively het-
erofermentative lactobacilli; Entero: enterococci.
Additional variables: aroma: overall aroma intensity; pung: pungent; gran: granular; elas: elastic; salted;
bitter; acid. firm.
Figure 7. Analyse en composantes principales des mesures physico-chimiques, microbiologiques et
sensorielles effectuées sur des mini-fromages de Comté fabriqués à partir de lait cru, Ra (e), micro-
filtré, MF (0), pasteurisé, Pa (0) et pasteurisé + rétentat de microfiltration, PR (.).
Variables actives: C2 : acide acétique; C3 : acide propionique ; iCS : acide isovalérique ; PTA : azote
soluble dans l'acide phosphotungstique ; PAB : bactéries propioniques ; asl : caséine as! ;
Ty: caséines y ; FHL : lactobacilles hétérofermentaires facultatifs; Entero : entérocoques.
Variables supplémentaires: aroma : intensité de l'arôme; pung : piquant; gran : granuleux; elas :
élastique; salted : salé; bitter: amer; acid : acide ;firm : ferme.

that low asl-eN breakdown induces higher
mechanical resistance of chee se to fracture
(higher fracture stress) with higher deforma-
bility before fracture (higher fracture strain).
Primary proteolysis may also influence the
growth and activity of microorganisms. Sen-
sory evaluation of Swiss chee se made with
urokina~e which increases PLM activity,
produced chee se with a more intense pro-
pionic acid flavour [3]. This is likely to be
due to stimulation of the growth of PAB
following plasmin-induced hydrolysis of
casein [1].

In the introduction, it was pointed out
that it was almost impossible to use com-
positional and technological parameters to
define Swiss-type chee se varieties. How-
ever, several attempts have been made to
classify them either according to their vari-
ety or their origin, on the basis of their ana-
lytical characteristics. For instance, "large
numbers of Emmental (n = 116) and Gruyère
(n = 320) were correctly classified, 97 and
93 % respectively, on the basis of their FAA
composition and multivariate analysis [7].
Similarly, on the basis of sensory evalua-
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sensory characteristics (figure 8). These
results show the primary importance of rnilk
characteristics and chee se making condi-
tions on the characteristics of cheese. It also
illustrates that the starter had aImost no influ-
ence on the classification of cheeses. These
examples show that, instead of relying on
the gross composition and technological
parameters of the cheese, it would be more
useful to use the final characteristics of the
cheese to define and classify chee se vari-
eties. However, none of the models used
have been validated on unknown samples
of cheese.

R. Grappin et al.

tion (smell, elasticity, friability, flavour,
saltiness and age-related pungency) of
Bergkâse cheeses, a correct classification
by cluster analysis was obtained according
to the origin (cheese plant, and whether
cheeses were made on the plains or in the
mountains), and to the season of production
of the cheeses [35]. In an experiment car-
ried out on Comté chee ses made in five
cheese plants, with either wild starters made
locally or with the same starter, and cheeses
ripened in the same conditions, it was pos-
sible to discriminate correctly the origin of
20 cheeses according to their physico-chem-
ical variables, microbiologie al counts and
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Axis 3 (5.4%)
Figure 8. Factorial discriminant analysis of physico-chernical (L-lactate, propionic acid, fat, proteolytic
index), microbial (enterococci) and sensory (acid, rancid, pungent, flavour intensity, sweet) charac-
teristics of 20 Comté cheeses made in five chee se plants (\1, f':" 0, D, n) made with localthermo-
philic starters (large symbols) or common thermophilic starter (small symbols) (Bouton, unpublished).
Figure 8. Analyse factorielle discriminante des caractéristiques physico-chimiques (Lactate L, acide
propionique, matière grasse, indice de protéolyse), microbiologiques (entérocoques) et sensorielles
(acide, rance, piquant, intensité de l'arôme, sucré) de 20 fromages de Comté fabriqués dans cinq
fromageries (\1, f':" 0, D, n) avec des levains thermophiles sauvages (grands symboles) ou des
levains thermophiles identiques (petits symboles) (Bouton, non publié).
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